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^ LOCAL BliTT-r?.

.Mr Arthur H» - qu c ">ic

r wi'h ^pDeucioni* a: h;«in ti

Greenbriav section.
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CharcH on Sauday oigut tt- a lurg
congregation.
r.Yocr shoes will stay togethe

v longer It you bay them Irom Q I
WiUif-rd Selz shoes are guarantee
to give perfect satisfaction. Read h:
advert'^aieDt.
.Nc*t that the blizzard ba« paise

Joho H McMaster & Co. are advisin
their <-n Vomers to think of tbei

garden* Thev have on band a fre»
lot of Bui»is saed. S«e tbeir ad.

f .A e'ih-fongaed vender of a

sorts vL ^oods .was holding the atten
tion of a crowd for a long time o

Monday The colored people wer

r greatly attracted by -his ceaseless talk

in£-_
9.THe soutnDonna passenger um

was more than ten hours late Satm
day. It serins a difficult matter t

traign An out the irregularities in th
.- schtdnfc5 caused by the blizzard o
^ - last week.

*» '

.JLUv lay W*j oauii v bicjuuc

Day. Th's day however is not t

ginsraiiv observed as it once was, am

while a Tt*w v>ileniines, both cotai
and fancy, aie>8e iio tbe stores, th
young people usual! v let ibe day pas
like any ordinary day.
.For several days llie cotton mil

was closed on account of having n
- fael. Wood is burned in tfce eagine

and the supply gav« out daring th
blizzard, and as it was impossible t

gtt a supply daring th« snow worl
was suspended for a few days.
.It w;il b« a great satisfaction t

those who have property in Florida
or who have friends in that State, t
know that the damage to orang
groves i« not as great as was first sup
pos«d. The trees have been hurt bn
not killed as was feared at first.
.The two-and-a-half-vear-old chil<

of Foreman Hanby, ©f the Fairfiel*
ft Gotton Mills, died on Saturday. Th

M Wr fnneral took plaee at the Methodis
M v Church on Sunday afternoon, Rev

J- Crout officiating, and the bod;
' wasinterrsd in the Methodist ccme

tery.
: Oae of the vacant store-rooms in th<

DesPortes building is being fitted u]
for a postoffic-e and it will not be Ioo<
before Postmaster Rion gets into hi

f new quarters. The pov office oas fo:
so many years been in tr.e sam--1 plaa
that it will take the people some littli

_ time to get accustomed to h^ change
.Tweive people were biiten by :

f zizd^dos in Charloite last wtek
These-huforfunate people h&.I a mad
itone applied by a physician who own

one of these stones. The Charlott
News says that this doctor has ap
plied the stone to three hundred peo

rple since it has been in bis possession
.A writer in Applefcon's Icie«c'

Monthly says that the bite of even s
Vna1fl.tr slorari i>rinna
uoaiiuj Mu;utMt 10 «n? wv»»v.

The bite of a dog is always dangerous
Much of the poisoning taused bj

l
- bites s*> > he writer is supposed to b<

due to tne state of the animals teeth
The bite .of a herbivorous animal i

m more dangerous than the bile of car

flHE*--Bivoroe^ animals.
.The Woodward correspondent o:

HL. The Stale says that an old negro man

Bp Richard Prober, was frozen to deatl
^ in his Jruse near Woodward. Thi

-
- negro old and feeble and wa

unable to provide himself with wood
Some negroes went to his house to en!
some wood for th® old man, but 01

going into the house found that he hac
rbeen fr-.-zen to death.

-We nave received a copy o

BiesIevV Guide to St. ilichael;
Church. It is beautifully gotten u]
and coLtrns very pretty illustrations
The book alto contains a sketch of thi
' -> J -i v 3 1

/». _
mstoriu -^-u uuuruu auu la wvn «rvin

having The cost of the book is ol
cents a <:opy and anyone desiring i

copy mt v get one by writing to C. 2f
Beesley, 39 George St., Charleston
S. C. He will pay the postage.

fefr- .The nego man who was killed las

j week in Columbia by the north-bourn
vestibul d train was originally fron

Ml Fairfield County, but had for a nurnbe

|A of year.- rnaae uoiamoia nis uorat

BP Th emau was on his W3y to bis w or]
W in the morning when he was overtake!

by the trivia as he was crossing a tres

tie. Before he could ge; into a place o

safety the train struck him killing hit
" instantly. The State in giving th

account of bis death spoke of him as

good, hard working negro.
*.The Yorkvil'e Enquirer says ths
the dispentary at Biacksburg will i
all probability be discontinued. Th

people of the town and county hav

p signed a petition to the Stste b-.'&rd c

control askiugth^it the d>spw.pary a

:hat plaoe be discon::uned. Tb
I people of Biacksburg riui^k that th

L» d:spen»arv is detiiuieu!.v to the gooi
morals and genera! -sr.lta e ot th
p!««3." Perhaps if Biackfcburg: gain

r Her pom: oiner towns v,iu r>i;ow u«

|F ex.-.mi-'o a-id will irv lo rid ttismselve
of the dirpeHsary.
.Grea' anxiety is felt about th

fruit tn.cs, especially the fig trees, ani

it is f-are-.t that they have been bidl
ipjared- Dnrinr the severe spell c

weather about foui years ago nearl
all of ths fig trees aroand here wer

1- killed to the root?, and then tfc

I wea'her as nor as culd as the pre?er
I spell- I is thongut, too, ihat rose

aadoth.. *. >ants have been hurt. Ir i
W hard u tell ^ or the extent of the dan

ay*.' wrought bv the cold, but it:
sea. cely Drobable that we have escape
great. i»j.»ry from the cold weather.
.Tho-e who are well supplied wit

-coal and wood daring the blizzir
HL have ever.' r«ason to congratu'at

tlieine'. for it is a lia^d matter i

K -got a supplv of either; an-1 to b? or

WJr o: iuei with ttje merccirv noverin;
§Jf n«ar/ x i» vu> thing but s ploasar

jy^ri-i'o Oar ""xperieiiCe durin
this bi:2z*rd » i 1 »'oe iuou.venienc

^that hvi re*nltod f;'->.n .ar o;»:ng -entirelyunprepared for extreme co!

I

ABS©iuiEty
Makes the food more d

® will io all probability make our people
rsalize that the h -n-e8 in the Sunny

Ia Snnth chr.nlr? !».-» hmlr mnrfl like the
' homes in coiiJor cli*na:rH, and we wil)

profit by v. lut we have lately had to
lS endure. Ai-hough we may never have

sach severely cold weather again, still
most Southern people live in summer

^ bou«es and endure great discomfort in

£ consequence.
. Duiiug the blizzard the destruc-j

tion of birds and rabbits was tremendous.The negroes took advantageof thi starred and froz-?n cocdintion of the poor creatures and reaped
e

a rich harvest. A great many birds
l* died from «old and hunger, but most

of them that died were short. Thtse
D who killed the birds did the farmers a

?nincf?/»o -for fr.hp hird« do a vast
6,_w 14-'j ?,
am«ant of good In destroying insects, i

® It seems very cruel to take advaatnge
of the starving condition of the birds
and rabbits to destroy them ruth8lassly. How much mare merciful

° would it have 'been to have fed the
suffering creatures instead of slaugh-

9 terinsr tfaem. Robins and sparrows
*

were killed by the wholesrle and in
8 all probability mocking birds, blue j
^

birds and others met the same fate.
.

OASTORIA.
s Bsira ti» a Kind Ysu Haw Always Bought

t
" v::. "

HOT SfcPPgR
3 The ladies of Bethel Church and!
£ community will give a hot supper at

the parsonage on Thursday night, the
23M inst., for the benefit of the church.

, The public are cordially invited.
1

NOTICE.

i There will be an entertainment at

e the Milling Cross-Roads Academy on

t the evening of March 3rd.. Doors
. open at 7.50 p. m. Admission, adultp, j
j lo cents, children, 10 cents. The pro-ceeds are to be used in establishing a.

I small library in the school.
e Rabbs, S. C., Feb. 20, 1899.

^
* m

DEATH OF D C WEBB
T
3

8 Mr. Daniel C. Webb died at his
r home in Charleston on Thursday. He
a had been its failing health for several!
; rears. Mr. Webb was well known
. by^tfee people of Winnsbor-), as he
* was for several years principal of Mt. j
. Zion College. After leaving Winns-
- boro he had charge of several schools!
s and continued hi* work of teaching;
b until declining health forced him to!

give it up.

Rhtumacide is not recommeded for
the cure of every ill, it does not care1

everything. Bat it is a certain curej* for rheumati*m, and is a fire blood j
. purifier and laxative; try it.

1,3<1 Bales af Cotton Spent fox Whiskey

The Cheater Lantern of Friday lays:
4'Low as cotton was last fall people

'

had a good deal of money to spare.
The proceeds of Ij371 bales of cotton
wa3 spent at the Chester dispensary.
During the months of Ociobor Novem^ber and December 575 bales of cotton

> were sold that paid no debls3 helped to;
ouy no aome, cmpioycu uv iv&uuci,

5 bought no shoes for the children's b«re
s feet, no warm clothes for their shiver- j
* iDg torms, no dolls, no toyp, noSantuj
11 Claus, and returned no joy to the
1 mother of the home,"
1

KILLED BY THE TJRAINT.

f A white man named T. M. Ncely
s
was struck by the north-bound vesti'baled train on Satarday night and wa3

so badly injared that he died on Moneday. The accident occured about two
3 and a hrlf miles below Rideewav. The

mas was sitting oil the side of the
* track when ihe train came, and mast
" hare be»a asleep. He was carried to
' Ridgeway, but it was seen that he was

too badly hurt to live. The accident
1 delaved the train and it did not reach
* b?re until twelve o'clock. Mr. Neely
1 was a native of Fairfield and a Conrlederate soldier. He lived near Ridge!*way.

£ ... - ...

SOME GOOD FARMING
n

We clip the following itam about
f one of Ff irfield's farmers from the
c Chester Lantern. It is taken from aj
e letter written to that papar from Hal-
a ecllville:

"I will make mention of ^£r. Samuel
it Weir, just over the Chtster line in
n Fairfield, who had three a«re* from
e w*nch he obtained 5,200 pounds of
e seed cotton Mr. Weir had to plant
>f J one acre "iver the 10 of May, and did
t notgetastind until tbc 1st of June.!
e From this acre he made only 1.200]

pound? seed cotton, which leaves i.000
e pounds from the other two acres,
rt This a:iv*s hiui four bt!e3, weighing
e 500, from the 'wo a^cres which he did
s ijot have to plant over."
r STRICKEN" WITII-FAKALTSIS
3 Mr. F. Ceng was stricken with

paralysis on . .onday morning about S
e o'clock. He was apparently well and

was in his store when the stroke came

>' without warning. He became uocon-i
scions immediately and was carried up-

y stairs and a phrsician wu? sesit for.
e At iK!« irnHnor ho li o i tint ivirtinpil
e c )nscioukn?6st and it is impossible to

tell what will be the result. Mr.
s GerU'ts sons and daughters hive beer.;
w telegraphed for and will probably
' reach here to-day.
18 The news of Mr. Geri^s sickncss,
^ was a g eat shock to every one a< he

seemed to be in good health. It is
h hoped that there will so;>n be a change
d for the better in his condition.

For La Grippe.
Tho»a> Whitfield &Cj.. 2*0 Wa-

'* i.i. . T_
UKU n.| u'uuci uwfciuu M., uue ui

Z Chicago's oldest and mo»t prominent
it druggist*, recommend Clnmbe< iaiu'>
s Cougb Remedy for la grippe, as it
8 net onlv gives a prompt and complete
:e roiie?, but also counteract* any ieno-teac e»f ia grippe to result in pueudmonia. F»r sale by McMaster Uo.

win I -1BHW. I UMaTMMIIT

ki Baking
J" PSWDER
F&BE
!e!?cious and wholesome
onaiiaiMaaiBBanaHHanMUH^nnwMJ

TH03IAS T. LIGO>' DEAD.

Mr. Thomas P. Ligon died it bis
horr>9 in the Greenbriar section on

Tuesday, the 14th inst. Mr. Ligon
was pa.ialyzed about three years ago
str.d has been in declining heolth ever

siricp Le was first stricken. At the
time of bis death he was in his sixtysecondyear. Mr. Ligon was married
t.'.rte times, first to Miss Phillips, a

Mster o* Mr. R. W. Phillips; tbc
second time to Miss Curlee, sister of
Mr. James R. Curlee, and his third
wife was a Mis» Neil, who survives
him. He had six children by his
second wife
Mr. Ligon was a native of Fairfield

County and served durio* the civil
war in an Ea t Tennesses regiment.
He wis a member of the Masonic
order. The sympathv of the entire
co.ntnuni y goes out to his fauiily.

UOJNOJK JKOL-i.

For the Mu»lh Ending: ITebroary 10, 1S99,
Wcir School, Avon, S. C.

High School Department.
Johnnie Dove 95
Fitzhugh Dove 93

Intermediate Department.
Cera McKeown 99
Hoy; Hanks 98
ilatiie Roberts 97
Jimmie Castles 97
Eohie Banks 9G
Lizzie Banks 9±

Primary Department.
Ma trie Dove 95
Willie McKcown 94
Henry Castles 92
Anuie McKeown 91
Luia Banks 90

II. R Chapman, Teachir.

Discovered by a Woman.

Another great discovery has been
made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its clutches
nnon her and for seren years she
withstood its severest test=, but her
vita: organs were undermined and
death seemed immineut. For three
months the coughed incessantly, and
could not sleep. She finally discovered
a way to recovery, by purchasing of
us a bottle of Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Consumption^ and was so
much relieved on taking first dose, that
- hpsiept all night; and with two bottle:?,has been absolutely cured. Her
name is Mi-s. Luther Lutz. "Thus
writes W. C. Ilammick & Co., of
Shclbv, N. C. Trial bottles free at
McMastrr Co.'s drug store. Regnlar
size 50c aud $1.00. Every bottle
guaranteed. 4

THE BRIDGE BUILDERS.

Mr. Editor: Will you allow me space
in your valuable columns to ask what
has became of our bridge builders in
Township No.'J2. There was a contractlet out about the first of October,
1S98, to be [built in a reasonable time
and nothing has been done tewards it.
There were two other bids ou it, and
if this had been accepted tliey would
have had to give bond, but that is the
way things go. Some people's word
is as good as,a bond. I think if Ms
word was so good as that he might
havo done his duty. I think our townshipboard's duty is to see to it. Mo«t1

people call it township board, but I
call them township savers. I hope
there will be enough money left to

pav their salary. Hoping I hare not
tread on as\one, J. S.

OBITUARY.

After a isog and painful illness,
Mrs. H. S. Rabb, wife of J. II. Rabb,
deceased, peacefully passed away at
her home near ilonticello January 15,
1899. Sbe was in the 74th year of her
age. Tier death is indeed a sad loss to

her children and mauy friends, but we
ktioiv "our loss is hsr gaiu," for her
faith was both strong and restful.
Unfefjjfishnass was a prominent trait in
hi r character. She leaves living nine
children, thirty-nine grandchildren,
an seventeen great-grandchildren.
To the bereaved ones we would say,
» vvppn not as thoss that have no

bope,v for "she is not dead but sieepeih."R.
February 10, 1899.

MARRIED BY TELEPHONE.

To-day at 5.30 p. m. Mr. W. H.
Coleman, one ot our promising young
far.u t- , and Miss Lottie Rabb, daughterof'»:e iate Dr. Chas. Rabb, were

marri'-u at the residence of Dr. J. R.
Coleman, brother-in-law of the bride,
J G. WoMing, notary public, performingthe oercm nv, a^ follows: The

T\crlir-S Mrs. .1. Ti.
wauav,;ii-5 **v - .- -

Coleman, sister of the bride, at the
'phone at Or. Coleman's, J. G. Wol

i<:gat 'phone a: Woliing, and S E.
Ail! a< 'phone otSheltou; Mr. Woliing
rep«aii»:-,r the ceremonv in a clear and
cii-iiocr lone and the contracting parliesmaking proper responses, he pro.
nounced them mai and wife, and said
that he hoped the blessings of God,
peaco, happiness and prosperity would
attand them al] (he days of their lives.

Woliing, S. C., Feb. 13, 1899. W.

| Pleurisy
Pleurisy .and pneumonia are frequentlycdeveloped, in a very short
space -of time, from a common cold;
and, if such zn acute inflammation of
the lungs is not promptly allayed,
the worst may happen. "With the aid
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, however,
you need not have any fear: for this

* great remedy speedily subdues the
inflammation, eases the pain in
breathing and always effects a cure
ill iX \\ UUUUilUUV OiiViv buuv

3r.BulTs
Dough Syrup
Cures Pleurisy and Pneumonia.

Doses ai~ imall and pleasant to take. Doctori
recommend it. Price 25 cents. At all druggists.

\
4

I

COMING AND 30ING.

Mr. Charlton Yonce. of Chester, is
visiting Mr. John Beatr.

Mrs. H. N. Obear returned on

Friday from a visit to Chester.
Miis Hartelene Robinson returns tc

her home in Orangeburg to-day.
Mr. Herndon Moore, of the Colum

bia bar, was in town on Friday.
Mr. George McCants is visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. MeCants.
Miss Annie Davis returned to Colnm-

biaon Wednesday after a short visit to

I her parents.
Mr. J. E. McDonald and Dr. R. B.

Hanahan have returned from a visit
to Charleston.
Mr. Henry R. Dwight returned tc

Columbia on Monday after visiting
relatives in town.
Mrs. F. R. Barford and children,

who cave been visiting Mr. and Mre.
J. D. McCarley, have returned to their
home in Atlanta.
Mrs. D. D. Ga'.llard and son sailed

on Fridiy from Charleston on the
transport Saratoga for Cienfuegos,
Cnba, where Colonel Gaillard is noff

stationed.

Ai Hon«it Medicine for L* Grippe.
George W. Wait of South Gardiner,

Me., says: "I have had the worst
cough, cold, chills and grip and h*ve
taken lots of trash of no account but
profit to the vendor. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is the only thing that
hai don® any good whatever. I bare
used one 50-cent bottle and the chills,
cold and grip have all lect me. I
congratulate the manufacturers of an

honest medicine." For sale by McMasterCo.
^ ^

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Court convened on Monday, Judg«
Ernest Gary presiding. Solicitor J. K
Henry was absent attending to datiei
in the General Assembly. J. E. McDonald,Esq., filled his placa in court.
Stenographer McCaw was present at

his post. His Honor charged the

grand jury as to their duties generally
and laid especial stress on the wrong
of mobs taking the law into tneir own

hands. He mentioned incidentally in
this connection that he had learned
that a prisoner charged with a serious
crime had been sent to the penitentiaryfor safe-keeping until he shall
have been tried. Of course, he said
that he did not know what foundation
there was for the fear of violence to

him,but he said that itwonld be a shame
and disgrace en the county if the accusedcould not obtain a fair and impartialtrial in the courts. He added
tba^ there w»s absolutely no excuse

for mob law. That the white people
had the judges, all the oflcers of the
court, aDd the juries.
The first case beard wat the case of

the State vs. Isaac James, charged
with housebreaking and larceay. He
defended himself, and admitted the
larceuy, but denied that he broke into
the house. He wai found guilty of
larceny, "but not guilty on the count

charging housebreaking.
Zachariah Yanderhorst plead guilty

to house- breakiag and larceny.
The State vs. Francis Alston and

Tom 6-oode, for violating- tie dispen|
sary law. Mr. Hanahan appeared foi
the defence. Guilty as to G#ode.

YeUow Jaundice Cured.

Suffering » nunnity should be suppliedwi'b » v i i y mean3 possible for its
[relief, 1; i« *iii pleasure we publishthe foliu.. ui»: "This is to certify
that I was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice for over six months3
- ."-1 .+*** Vltt fAmQ fhfi hpQf
ttiiu was ticai^u ujr OVUlO VTA. vuv WW

physicians in oar city and all to no
avail. Dr. Bell, oar 'druggist, recommer.delElectric Bitters; and aftei
tati t > bottles, I was entirely
cai I mow take great pleasure it
recui.» ' cuding them to any persor
saflfeii £ from this terrible malady
I am gratefully yours, M. A. Hogarty,
Lexington, Ky" Sold by McMastei
(Jo., druggists. 4

ENTERTAINMENT AT TTINTHROP.

The entertainment given by th(
Winthrop Li'erary Society on Friday
ird inst., was a decided success. Oui
auditorium accommodated on this par
ticular evening an unusually large
crowd. The comedy, "The Mouse
Trap," held for over an hour ax in
terested and amnsed audience.
The following is the caste of charac

ters:
1. Mrs. Somers, a bewitching widoti

.Miss Nell Evans.
2. Mr. Campbell, in lore with Mr«

Somers.L. M. Broek.
3. Mrs. Roberts, Mr. Campbell'i

sister.Miss Sarah Croiland.
Friends of Mrs. Somers.
Mrs. Bemis.Mi«s Hattie Wana

maker.
Mrs. Miller.Miss Lottie Blair
Mrs. Carwen.Miss Nettie Brice.
5. Jane, the servant.Janie Wylie.
The young ladies acquitted them

selves with credit, fully deierving (hi
warm applause which wa* lari«he<
upon them.

After the play, there wa« a scar!
drill, oi mora properly, 4,Scaif Fan
tastics." Those taking: part in th<
drill were, Misses Eiith Lyles, Lidi
Neil, Annette Stobel, Janie Wylie
Maggie Xirkley, Hattie Wanamakei
and Sarah Crosland. Clad in Greciai
robes of suowv white, they presentee
an onehanting scene a) they shaped
themselves into "living pictures," thus
presenting a series of beautiful tab
leaux which beld the fascinated g&z
o£ an enchantcd audience.
Following the entertainment waa

reception, which was #aid to hav
been universally enjoyed.
The young ladies on the buiines

committed have reported thtentvrtaio
ment a financial succese, and it ia gen
eriliy sdmitied bat it was a ancceis ii
every other pariicalar. Nelle.

i Rock Hill, February 14, 1899.

I
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Arrest
| disease by the timely use o:

Tutt's Liver Pills, an old anc

favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sourstomach, malaria, indigestion,torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

.

I
I

I wmm £ 1

j £.vei;y |
I IVsonth! i^ there are thousands wo- ^
p men who nearly suffer death ^i from irregular menses. Some- ^
\ times the ' period "

ccmes too \
¥ often . sometimes not often ¥
0 enough.sometimes the flow is d

( a too scant, and again ii is too i
J profuse. Each symptom shows ^
t that Nature needs help, and ¥
f that there is trouble in the or- (J
Jgans concerned. Be careful A

when in any of the above con- \ ^
ditions. Don't take any and ¥ J

4 every nostrum advertised to i
A cure female troubles. J]

I BRADFIELD'S *
I i r r> r\ roirt . ta»v 9 i

i rfcJTLALtKtvrULAlUK ilj
^ is the one safe and sure
(medicine for irregulai ui pain- a

ful menstruation. It <.ure;> all \
the ailments that r.ie caused by $ .

i irregularity, such as icucor- & 1

a rhoea, falling of the womb, ^ 1

\ nervousness; pains in the head. \ (

# back, breasts, shoulders, sides, 9 g4 hips and limbs. By regulating } ;
a the menses so that they occur *,

\ every twenty-eighth day, all \

f those aches disappear together, f
4 Just before your time comes. ^
A get a bottle and see how much i
\ good it will do you. Druggists \
r sell it at $i. 7
I Send for our free book. 'Perfect b

\ Health for Women."\
f THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. T

£^^^^AtLAHTA. GA.
"

f

SOMEBODY SPEAKS KINDLY OF HIM.

Mr. Editor: Sine# the advent of
Tillmanism, no one his spoken of me

through your papar in a kindly or

truthful manner, but upon the contrarythe custom bat been to black;guard or villify me as occasion re>quired. In fact it had grown into
custom to announce one's candidacy
for office by a irade of abuse of men,
to »how to the ragtag and bobtail th9ir
loyalty to the new idea* being pnt
forth. I have not been annoyed, for I
was tonfldent I waa right then, and io
the light «f subsequent events I know
it now. A few days ago I received
<!»» fnllnwincr frrtm a. friendlr Den.

whieh, although uot intended for publication,I send for insertion. »

Tours, T. W. Woodward. <

To Maj. T. W Woodward. f

We're traversed lifa's fields and wood- 1
land i

And now on its seashore we stand,
Waiting to cross the dark cold ware,
Waiting to pass into the grave. (
Time's ceaseless tooth is gnawing fast,
Life's brittle thread will break at last, ]

Our earthly race will then be run, t
Life's busy fight forever done.
The questions come: how have we

wrougnt.'
How in the battle have we fought?
Hare we stood fast for truth and right,
Our place* the forefront in the fight ?
Or have we stalked in open day,
While others dared to face the fray?
And of the talents God has given,
To improve them have we striven ?
Or idle, buried, have they lain,
To be restored without a gain?
These are questions, solemn, vital,
And I shrink at their recital,
Beeaase I know that you and I
One day to them must make reply,
And that beyond the fabled Styx'
ur answers will our dwellings fix.

For something within makes me know
luai WC bJiail iO»^ JU»b M TT t ov n

1 And how we have rowd.ill or well,
Omniscient God can only tell. j
If loyalty to race and friends j
For all one's sins oonid make agenda,

1 You surely will be written down .
' As worthy an immortal crown.
I do at least both hope and pray

' That when doth come the Ju Iment j
'

Day*
fi*Am rvnt* ina rjri* ^annnf. Viifip.

«ru l&VAU VUl "Si'lO v* V/ VM.-MVV.I
' The Judge will lean to mercy's side.
1 For though I feel that God is last, ,

Still iu His mercy do I trust.
i May He grant in realm* supernal,
' We may nare a home eternal.

Affectionately, W. S. Durham.

: CASTOR IA
r Por Infants and'CMldren.

; Hit KM Yb* Han Always Bwgtt
v * »» ;

' SI*aataie of

"WEATHXR fORKCAST FOR MARCH.

March cornea in fair and celd, moderatingabout the 3rd; 4th, cloudy aid
threatening; 5th, rain and tome sleet;

i Ctb, foggy aud little rainy, followed
bv clearing skiea, windy and colder;
7lh 10 9th, fair and frosty, windy but

. warmer and more pleasant. New
moon an the 11th. On the 10th, 11th
and 12th look for »torms of rain and
thunder and lightning, followed by
clearing *kie« and colder weather; 13'. h

t f/\ -fall. r»1*a««anf *nH hAAntiflll:
.

tv/ IVIfUt ^/iVMWtJv J

3 16tb, partly olouiy and warm; 17th

I and 181 *. ; uu, followed by clearing
skies and windy; 19ib, fair and windy;

» 20th and 21st, tair and pleasant. From
21at to 24th, took out lor the cqainoxial

3 storms. Very warm w«ather will pre.cede the storm6. They may not come
t

at *11. If they do they are most likely
f to be the heaviest on the coast. 25ih,
j fair and pleasant; 2Gth and 27tb, fair

I and warm; abont the 25th aad 29th,
I local thander showers; 8©tb ccd 31st,
, fair and frosty. From all probabilities
.

the first half of Marsh, say to the 18th,
9 will be rather unfavorable for pushing

all ajricultaraJ Make use of

% every good day. The last half will be

e more propitioHi. Who will deny that
Febraarv baan't given us some rough

, weather? I can't do better than quote
*"*** T«fina»»i7 fAfOPflfit

.
1UU1C ilUUI lu* UAUUM T

'February will giva »* «omb rough
a weather. Make a record of thin and

tea bow nearly it is verified."
J. Martin Grant.

r Dr. Cabt's C#nt>iti*n Powdeks,
are juit what a horse Deeds wben in
Ka/i /»rt»r?uiAn Tnnir. hlcnd nurifier

f and rarmifuge. Tfaer are not food
bat medicine and the best in use to

1 put a horse in prime condition. Price
p 25 cents per package. For «ale by
' .McMaster To

Look! A Stitch ia Tim*

*aves nine Hashes' Tonic (ue-» improved,taste pleasant), ttkew in ear 7

I sprinjr and falJ prevents Chillp, Deugue
and Maitrial Fevers. Acts on tbe
liver, tones tip the system. Better than

j Qtinine. Guaranteed, try it. At
Brnygists. J5Gc. and $1.00 bottles. *

A PRIVATE JOURNAL.

Wliat an Ambitions Stndent Wrote While
in College.It May Help Others.

Mr Editor: I bave Ihocgn; ihat it:
ni.^lit do good at this mho when Hi'

lur.) brighi boys and girls iKm Fair-,
Se.d are at work in our colleges to j
publish iih tonowing journal 01 au

iraiuuoas Fairfield boy wbo enterpd !
be junior class in the South Carolina!
College in 1834, being sixte#n
rears of age. In those days tbere
irere few blank books ancl this boy
md lo foi l f olscap paper and with
leedle and thread make his own writ-
tig books. If il is thought io'ereiting
[ can copy the remainder of the j^urial.G. H. Mc roaster.
The journal begins as follow?:

Private Journal of my College
Life.S. C. College, 183 i.

Private..Lay this book down,
Mister, as I do not wish you to read
its contents.

THE USE OF THIS liOOK.
I hope at the end of every month or

)fr.ciier, if convenient, to writs down
n ihis book something: concerning the
iitnner in which my time is. spent in :

iuiiege.the books I siudy.my projn-.ssin them.what I think ie my
'landing in my class, and anything }
:l?e which I may think worthy of <

ecollection. i

STUDIES AND TIME OF RECITATION. y
In the morning at 7 cbe bell riny,s i

for prayers, after which we recite in t
Elalfon; after breakfast at 11 we racite *

n Moral Philosophy; at 4 in the j
wening we recite in Kaints Elements j

)f Criticism and attend prayers ar o i

Janutry 19;h..So far I have dm.e }

lerably in Mathematics, on having f

nissed one theorem Altogether. At I |
iave a taste for Mathematics, or always 2

jetting- my lesson* well I can excel in j
hem. 1

In Meral Philosophy I bare done j
olerably; by stadying I c&n be iome (

food in tbis branch. 1

la Kaines I have not recited so well, j
lot having been able as j et to re*d j

jntirelv over the lesson, partly on <

iccount of its length, but principally i

)n accoant of my not commencing it [
jarlv enonsrb. As it is an interesting (

)ook I hope that I will review as far t
w I have gone and for the fatu-e take
^are I always get it. j

» *

On Saturday mornings and Monday
evenings the Juniors recite in Cicero
It oratore. I am not as good a Latin .

scholar as some of the rest of the class,
)nt3 as in everything else, by perse- '

rerance I shall be able to do tolerably. ,
*** i

E?ery Friday morning at 9 we re- i

site in Homer. The same remark i

nade concerning Cicero will apply to <

;bis study, bat'in a greater degree. I
***

From a review ot all my studies it

ippears that if I study I can be very <

jcod iu them, and is it not probable ,

;hat if I study very clo««ly, if I m?.ke |,
ittention to my society and college .

inties my sole business night and day ,
ihat I can distinguish myself so very
nucb that the faculty of tbis college
may think me deserving o: first ap-
poinunenir
Certainly it appear* presumptnoas

in me even to ask myself this question,
ind at preatnt it improbable that I can

mcceed by the most severe persev«r- ;
Etnce, bat one thing is morally certain,
that whether I get first honor or not I
trill be no worse scholar by attemptingit. And what did I come here for?
Surely to improve myself in every
possible manner, and as my talents
are nothing more than moderate 1 caD

oeyer arrive at distinction (wliar. I
ba^c always desired) in th-s world bat
by tbe greatest diligence.
In surveying she clas3 I find;hat

thtre is only one (and one who it is
3aio has been over the whole college
course) that can compete with me.

[In Laborde'd History of S. C. CollegeIfindthis 6tadt?nt to be William
Blauding, afterwards a captain of the
Palmetto Regiment in the war with
Mexico along with his brother, ColJamesBlanding, who is also a bero of
the Confederate war, being son of
riexl. A hr*m "Rlandins'. who Wa9 t

the most public-spirited acd phi!-*;thropicmen who ever grac-d tae
annals of Sonih Carolina. To hi in
and to bis sons as with the immortal
Lee ths watch word was "Duty.".
G. H.M.]

It is very probable that he will take
first honor, bnt in the honors which I
hope to strive for wheu I come into the
world to act for myself I will io all
prooaDimy nave muru ^uweuui u^^ jnentsthan be is. And if it is impossiblefor me to obtain the first honor,
if I have life and strength by great indnstryI may get the second. Bat,
lastly, let me reflect how much heartfeltpleasure it would cause my dear
parents to see their first born to whom
thev have very kindly^ given sucb
good opportunities graduating with
such distinction, and perhaps it would
be the more delightful to them became
unexpected.
Truly if these considerations cannot

move me to exert myself I have '>o
ambition and am unworthy to bave
d'i> opportunities.
But let me not be building castles in

the air.in all this let mc remember
thar I must apply myself and apply
ojyself very industriously too.
Before I saw my friend Henry AlstonOwens tbe other night I had intendedto stay at this college but one

and thpn fflach a \ ear or two and
go to some other college or perhaps
this and try to distin<£uikb myself then.
Bat ever since I can remember I have
been patting- off exertions to distinguishmyself until two or three years
ahead, and now I am afraid that I may
eventually put off bard studying uatil
I am studying for a profession and
then far a year or two more and finally
forever. To return.a conversation I
had with Owens in which be told me
that Fairfieid had never tak«n a first
honor yet and that he thou«hi I might
take it if I tried, and induced me to
make the attempt and God grant that I
may succeed.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhenm,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Cbiliblains, Corns, and all Skin Erupfi.ms.andDositivelv cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed t<- ^ ire

perfect. satisfaction, or money r»- -^idc~.Price 25 cents per bo::. p<>t -*!p
bv McMaster Go.

MONEY TO LOAN

Ou farming lands. Easy payment.
N' commissions bargfcd. Borrower
pa/s actna! cr^t of ptrfeetinj loan.
Interest S per cent.

JOH2T B. PALMER & SON,
Colombia, 5. C.,

or A. 8. & W. D. DOUGLAW,
10-4 "Wiansboro, S. C.

CURES fipfctlp'c 1
EFFECTED BY Uwlollv » 1

One Bottle Ci
vcy>< I sold your Gi

», wOf /Vv\Xv\ to a young lady c
ft! JXlk 5>* up as hopeless, ar
ffifi /uffifrr:t not pay for it. J
m\M/y. *** 1 ^ jKc cured and has be<

^°°Te'S^ '

I! there is any Cos- ,JS9k! />
tiveness, use St. Jo* MsaF
seph's Liver RejuU- Mjgbnhv^-rtor ooti) the Bowels
become regular. Get
itfrom your druggist,
ot send us 35 cents / / / ' fj
and we wiH send you , > ,

a oackaze. creoald. >'

Suffered from Change of L
My wife was sick for seven yean, sufferin

Change of Life. We tried everything we couJ
the doctors ana paid out a considerable son
ment without any good result, we then b
GCR#Ttr« Fcmali Panacca (G. F. p.]
mere good than all els»wehaa used for six:
the greatest remedy tor «5y*ring females e
on the market. J. D. BOBUEN, Colmeai

If your druggist does not keep It
bottle, all charges paid. L. GER

MOSSY DALE.

February 10 .Since my last we
J

lave had a diversity of wsather. We j
veie visited with an unexpected snow

;rh:ch wrapped mother earth in pare j
ffhueress during the darkness of
light and presented to the eye a beauifalview the i:ext morning, and the 1

mow continued te fall the greater
part of next day, giving us a depth ef
ibout Ave inchss. It was a beautiful ]
tight to beheld the forest with its' i

raragated tints. I never saw as much
'

mow gathered upon the pine forest J
jefore. Well it has come and gone j
ind since that time we have ex- ;
?erienced a great deal o£ wet weather :

srhifth hi* stanned all work on the !
rt-- ,

'arms. I fear it will delay the sowing *

>f small grain nntil it will make a i

7ery uncertain crop. The fall sowing
s looking well and bids lair to make
i <<ood yield it there should be no I
Irawback. The earth is thoroughly 1
»aturated and it has been raining for 1
he past thr«e days. Thing* are de- (

iidedly gloomy for an early prepara- <

ion of lands for planting.
I obse ve that tli# legiilature reusedto repeal the lien law, which j

jhows good wisdom on their pert. It (
nay work ill to some, but like all |
)tber laws, there is still some good in 1
It, for it does build a credit for a \

jreat many that they otherwise wonld |
aot have. Some of onr people seem

;o lose sight of the fact that we have
i large number of poor whites who
ire not able to put up persona' 6e- i

:urity by which they can carry on

their business, and in order to strike
Sown another color they are willing
to carry the poor whites with them,
rhere seems to my mind that there is
something selfish at the bottom of the
whole matter, and in erder te give
money greater power there mu?t be
more people made dependent so that
they will under the necessities of
the case produce cheaper labor for the
rich. Labor is so low now that there
Is a bare living in it

I also notice that our legislators are
' Li X 1

getting ou IQ0 ngut irmcx ju» iq(uue
Clemson College. I think the judiciary
committee are right in their views to

place the- pmelege tax on guanos in
the state treasury and make direet
appropriations upon it for the maintenanceof the college, which will net
prove any drawback upon its usefulness,and thereby let the farmers
know that the college is supported hf
direct appropriation as all other State
institutions.
Notp- as regards the county court

bill which is still before them. From
my standpoint I do not see that this
oonnty will be benefited thereby. Our
circuit courts can transact all of the
Dusiuesi in mm county wiuiuiu bleatingmore officers, which means more

pay. We want taxes reduced and not
increased.
A? to what will be the outcome ®f

the dispensary legislation I am not abl«
lo state, but I predict a local option

.5" v- a- .tj. ;il a «
DHL WU1 UK tUC lCCUlk. jl» niu n/w .

Democr&.ic bill where the voters will
have the privilege of expressing their
views at the ballot box, and there will
be no cavelliDg afterwards, and if a

onnty shonld vote dry of course they
will be provided with liquor for mechanical,scientific and medieinal parposes,and if it is the desire te have
liquor sold within a county it would
be done under the constitution with
the same safeguards as are now
thrown around tfte dispensary.
As this has been delayed in transmitting owing to the extreme bad

weather I will add a little more. Wt
have been visited with another snow
tfcat jurpas^es anything of its kind in
quite a numdar ot years. The snow
pr.m manned falling on Saturdav morn-

ing last and continued tbrough'Sunday
night, and on Monday we had a v«ry
blustry day, which drifted the snow
in some places about three feet deep,
which put an end to travel.so much
so we have only had one mail up to
this time. I cannot attach any blame
to our mail carrier, as it would bave
been dangerous to have attempted to
carry the mail. The snov was twelve
inch-?? on a level. Ae far as I have
heard in the nsighborhood ail of the
frnit that wa3 canned in glass jars is
desiroved, unless it can be eooked up
into -nettling elge. This ia a great
dra AOick upon our wives, fur it will
make delicacies very scarce and living
quite bard. The eggs were also frozen
even in sitting rooms.
Oar neighborhood has been called

upon to mourn the death of one ef
onr esteemed citizens, Mr. The*. P.
L'gon, who breathed his last on Tuesdayabout 3 o'clock p. m He ieceiv#d
his final stroke of paralysis on Monday
night about 3 o'clock a. m II# Lever
spoke afterwards. He was surrounded
by a number of his family and friends
who could join in mingling Jtbeir sympathetictears. Mr. Ligon was in his
sixty-second year of age. His health
has been bad for two years and for
some time past he has been confined
to bis room. He served in the civil
war in a Tennessee regiment, as be
was living there at that time. His
remains were interred in the Bethel
cemetery on Thursday at 12 o'clock.
Thus one by one our old U. C. V. are

passing away to join the great aimy
that has gone before and art standing
ready to welcome thtir old companions,we trust, on a better shore where
encampment! wi!' never brake np.
Feb. 15tb, '96- T. B. M'K.

.

Tetter, Salt-Rhcuim and Eczema.

Tiie intense i:cbing and smarting in*:
cidrn; to these diseases, is iastantly
allayed by appiying Chamberlain's
Eye and Skii. Ointment. Many very
bad cases hsve beets wrrnanently cured
by if. It is equad/ ^ficient tor i'ching
piles and a favorite remedy for sore

nipr.'.es, cbav.ped hands, chilblain*,
ito t bites and ehronic »Te eyes.
2oc - per box. For eale by McMaater
Co.

.^p
, c'i

Female Panacea.
ured Where Physician Failed.
iftsTLCs Female Panacea (G.F..P.)
ustomerwhom our physician had given
id told her if it did her no good she need
Lfter taking one bottle she was entirely
sn in good health ever since. jAla. J. R. GILLILAND.

Health Restored.
I was weak and in very bad

health and unable to do my
work. X used one bottle of
Gekstle's Female Panacea(G. F. P.) and it did
me more goodthan anything I

ir,rtw ever used. Iam now in good
health and can domy work.

MBS. S.E. CHANDLER, jjGin, Ark. ^j

Sfrom the jjli ^

i fr\tand it did / ' V Y ( ' A I
rears. Itis V i !
ver placed [ f f:leil.Ter. I I l
, send us $1.00 and will send you a !'
5TLE ft CO., Chattanooga, Tenn. Ij

*

.Main Street was a sea of mad on

Friday. We thought ihit it was in a

Jreadfnl condition before tbe snow,
but now rt is infinitely worse. Tbe

rtf oriopp ono *< nrpsent 18
lUlV/l U«OJl« V« VIViJ www Vi. r-

that tbo tun may cotne out in all of
ai» strength and glory lhat this sticky
mud may be dried up quickly.

For Over Fifty Years.

Mrs. ifVixsLOW's Soothing Strup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
fcllays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. It
rill relieve the poor little eunerer
immediately. Sold by druggists in
jvery part of the wotid. Twenty-five
rents & bottle. Be sure and ask for
'Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp,"
ind take no other kind. 1-1-17

.The Union Times is bo longer
jeing published, as Judge Towmend
ias isiaed an iojanction against it.
Some diffleulty arose between tLe
>wner and the 'man who former, y
jwned the paper.

8acce««~Worth Knowing:.
10 years' success in the South, proves
ETughes'' Tonic a treat remedy f«.r
[Thills and all Malarial Fevers. Better
ihan Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At
Druggista. 50c. and $L00 bottles. *

VKMittEK
Easily,Quiokfy, Permanently Restored

MAGNETIC NERVINE
.ntee to Cure Insomnia, Fits, Dizziness, Hystena,
Vervous Debility, Lost Vitality. Seminal Losses,
Failing Memory.the result of Over-work, Worrv,
sickness, Errors of Youth or Over-indulgence.
Pries 50c. and Si; e boxes $6.
For quick, positiveand lasting results in Sexnal

Weakness, Impotencv. Nervous Debility and I.tt
Vitality, use YELLOW LABEL SPECtAL-doubli
strength.will give strength and '.one to every pa: t

ud effect a permanent cure. Cheapest and best.
too"Pills |2; by mail.
FREE-A bottle of the famous Japanese Lv /er ' i

Pellets will be given with a Si box cr more of MsgneticNervine, (ree. Sold only by /":J.J.'OBEAK.Druggist,
Winnsfcoro, S. C. y \

CURE
A New and Complete Treatment, consisting of -!»>>,

SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and tw- .

Boies of Ointnwnt. A never-failing cure for Piks
ofevery aatttreand decree. It makes an operatic*)
with the knife, which is painful, and often resul t
ia death, Mweccssary. Why endure this terriL * ^

imwf IN MCk Written Guarantee in eacti
911st. No Cure, No l*ay. 50c.and «i a box, 6 for
I5. Sent ky mail. Samples free

OIJfTMEKT, 25c. »nd 50c
CONSTIPATION Cured, Piles Prever.ied, bv
WilOl IrA ! IUIM Japanese Li*er Pellets,tU
great LIVER aad STOMACH REGULATOR ai;-<

BLOOD PURIFIER- Small, mild and pleasa: t

to take: especially adapted for childre:.'s use.

2< cents.

FREE..A vial ol these famous little Pellets v.i'.l
be Riven with a $i box or more of Pile Cure.
Notice.The genuine fsesu Japa^es* i ilr .:

Cure for jale only by
J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,

Winnsboro, S. C.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION. , .STATE
OF SOOTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIBFIELD.

By8.R JOHNSTON, Etq.,Judge Frabaie
V*/HEREAS, R. H. Jennings, Clerk
Y if of Court of Common Pleas,
hath made suit to me to grant him
letters of administration of the estate
and effects of Mary Ann Elkio, deceased:
These are therefore to cite cud admonishall aad singular the kindred aud

creditors of the said Mary Ann Elkin,
deceased, that tbey be and appear
before me, in the Court of Probate,to be held at Fairfield Court
n«»«« (^arnlinft ATI fhC 9nth
UUUOCf Uvuvu vaivuuMj -v** ».

day of February next, after pabli- .

cation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,to show cause, if any they have.
why the said Administration should
not be granted.
Given under nay band thi« 9th day »~®fFebruary, Anno Domini 1899.

S. R. JOHNSTON,
2-4-2t Judge of Probate.

Afteri Storm
Comes tl{ Balmy Breeze of Spring.

Keit Cones tie

GARDEN. .

We can make yonr work light
by famishing you a choice lot of

Fresti Bit's M
Irerybody knows them. Don't

; be deceived. GET BUIST S AXD

; NO OTHEii.

I II MnMqntnn P. Pn
j.n. nibinaaioi oc

^ OSBORNE'S
~


